The paper summarizes the results of institutional research aimed at new types of combined plywood materials. Under pilot plant conditions, three variants of combined plywood materials were pressed, namely with the layer of fibreglass, with a core cork layer and with a cork wear layer on one side of the plywood surface and a cork core. Tests of selected physical and mechanical properties were carried out on these materials including the basic statistical evaluation. Comparisons with plywood materials Multiplex 15 and 20 mm in thickness were also made.
Plywood is often named as the first from the group of products which are known as engineered wood at present. It was the first material that consisted of disintegrated wood particles in order to create larger and solid composite units, firmer and tougher than the sum of the values of their parts (Hrázský, Král 2005) . At the end of the 70s and at the beginning of the 80s of the 20 th century, the principle of plywood allowed the origin of OSB (oriented structural boards). Other products from the group of engineered wood are: Parallam PSL, Intrallam LSL, Microllam LVL and TJI beams. These products combine properties of wood, also making it possible to use valuable natural resources more economically (Bao et al. 1996; Sharp, Suddarth 1991) .
In addition to their static function combined plywood materials show various special functions, e.g. thermal and insulating ones. Through the combination of these two requirements a material originates which is more advantageous compared to the use of separate materials (Král, Hrázský 2006) . This advantage consists not only in the price area but also in the simplicity of production technologies and production productivity. Combined plywood materials are not manufactured in such a volume as plywood for construction purposes and e.g. for the manufacture of formwork (Hrázský, Král 2004) . Specialized companies produce these plywood materials in smaller custom-made volumes. In the production range of these companies, sandwich elements occur completely without wood components (e.g. combined boards for the manufacture of doors into passive houses, ice boxes) or these firms offer these materials as "specialities". Nevertheless, the manufacture of these materials is much more exacting from technological aspects and also more expensive. Therefore, their market has to be ensured in advance. A Finnish manufacturer of plywoods, Koskisen Company, which is the supplier of combined plywood materials for the manufacture of lorries, can serve as an example. This firm has a development team (PDT -Plywood Development Team) who is in charge of cooperation with consumers at the development of new combined materials.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The aim of the study was to determine properties of newly developed plywood materials combined with cork and fibreglass and their comparison with standard plywoods -multiplexes, and comparison with properties of similar materials produced by reputable companies (Král, Hrázský 2003) .
Flexural load occurs in a number of technical applications of plywoods. The exact knowledge of required values of flexural load for the particular types of use makes it possible to design plywoods of optimum construction. Physical (density, moisture) and mechanical (bending strength, modulus of elasticity in bending, glue-bond strength, shear strength in Variant 2) properties were determined. The obtained values were processed by description statistics. From each of the plywoods, 12 test specimens were cut to determine bending strength (6 specimens in longitudinal direction, 6 in cross direction), 6 to determine density, 6 to determine moisture and in Variant 2, 6 specimens to determine shear strength (glue-bond strength). In the paper it is calculated with one-dimensional bending of orthotropic material.
Bending strength and modulus of elasticity in bending were determined using a test machine ZWICK, model Allround, measuring range 10-20-30-50-100 kN.
Material -variants and the structure of plywoods
Variant 1-plywood with fibreglass (11-ply, thickness 16 mm)
Structure: -phenolic foil, -11-ply plywood (11 × beech veneer 1.5 mm thick), -non-woven fibreglass, -phenolic foil.
A layer of fibreglass was laid on previously pressed 11-ply plywood. The plywood was then two-side coated using a phenolic foil. The unit was pressed using the following pressing parameters: -gluing AW 100 (PF adhesive), -working pressure 1.5 MPa, -working temperature 125°C.
Variant 2 -plywood with a cork core (11-ply, thickness 22 mm)
Structure: -5-ply plywood (beech 1.5; spruce 2.5; beech 2.5; spruce 2.5; beech 1.5 mm), -cork core, thickness 3 mm, -5-ply plywood (beech 1.5; spruce 2.5; beech 2.5; spruce 2.5; beech 1.5 mm). For the manufacture, previously pressed plywoods 10 mm thick were used and a cork layer was inserted between them. The unit was pressed using the following pressing parameters: -gluing IF 20 (UF adhesive), -working pressure 0.4 MPa, -working temperature 110-120°C. Structure: -cover (top) cork layer, thickness 3 mm, -5-ply plywood (beech 1.5; spruce 2.5; beech 2.5; spruce 2.5; beech 1.5 mm), -cork core, thickness 3 mm, -5-ply plywood (beech 1.5; spruce 2.5; beech 2.5; spruce 2.5; beech 1.5 mm). For the manufacture, previously pressed plywoods 10 mm thick were used and a cork interlayer was inserted between them. Another cork layer was laid on one upper side. The unit was pressed using the following pressing parameters: -gluing IF 20 (UF adhesive), -working pressure 0.4 MPa, -working temperature 110-120°C.
All materials were pressed using a laboratory press 700 × 700 mm in size, sampling was carried out according to the ČSN EN 326 -1 standard.
Determination of modulus of elasticity and bending strength according to ČSN EN 310
The method consists in the loading of a sample that is suspended on two supports whereas the single loading interacts in the middle of sample (Figs. 4 and 5) .
During the test the width and thickness of the sample, and the distance of supports are measured, and deflection at loading and maximal faulted loading are determined.
Modulus of elasticity is calculated from the linear section of the loading-deflection curve and from the distance of supports, width and thickness of the sample. The calculated value is apparent, not the real modulus of elasticity, because the testing method covers also shear besides bending. Bending strength of each sample is calculated as the quotient of bending moment M at maximal loading of the sample F max to the moment of its integral profile.
The loading force acts with constant feed speed in the process of testing. The loading speed is such that maximal loading will be attained at (60 ± 30) s.
Deflection in the middle of the sample (under the loading head) is measured to the nearest 0.1 mm. This value is plotted in a diagram with corresponding loading measured with 1% exactness.
The materials in variant 1-3 were not evaluated in this part of research project from the aspect of separate layers, consequently the modulus of elasticity and bending strength of separate layers were not analyzed.
Formulation of test results
Modulus of elasticity E m :
where: l 1 -distance between the centres of supports (mm), b -width of sample (mm), t -thickness of sample (mm), F 2 -F 1 -load increment in the straight line of loading diagram (N); F 1 has to be approximately 10%, F 2 40% of maximal loading, a 2 -a 1 -increase in the deflection of the sample at the point of load force (mm), adequate to loading increment (F 2 -F 1 ).
The modulus of elasticity of each sample has to be definited with effect for three significant decimal positions. 
Bending strength f m :
where: F max -loading of sample at failure (N), l 1 -distance between the centres of supports (mm), b -width of sample (mm), t -thickness of sample (mm).
The bending strength of each sample has to be definited with effect for three significant decimal positions.
RESULTS
Five boards were pressed from each of the variants of combined plywoods (1-3). Selected physical and mechanical properties were determined according to ČSN EN standards. Because it was not the routine series production, the particular boards of variants 1-3 were not evaluated separately and compared with one another, but within each of the variants all plywoods (1-5) were evaluated as one set (n = 30). At this test, the rupture of a cork layer occurred in all test specimens without the exposure of a glue line.
Figs. 6 to 9 illustrate the course of force and deflection at the determination of bending strength along the grain and across the grain in Variants 1 and 3. No significant effects of fibreglass on bending strength and modulus of elasticity in bending (MOE) were proved. However, it is possible to suppose the effects of fibreglass on abrasive resistance and decreased combustibility of combined plywood materials. Determination of these parameters will be the subject of further research. It is supposed that combined plywoods with a cork core (Variant 2) will be used in the construction of rail and road vehicles where the sound insulation of inner spaces (interior) is important. The bending strength of these boards as compared with Multiplex boards 20 mm thick is markedly lower (Tables  1-4 and Figs. 10-11 ). The value of the bending strength of plywoods with a cork core along the grain (46.07 N/mm 2 ) and across the grain (35.95 N/mm 2 ) is sufficient for intended purposes. This value can be, however, increased using beech veneers instead of spruce veneers in the whole construction of plywoods. The density of plywoods significantly affects the capacity of the material to dampen noise. To achieve good sound-proof properties materials of a density of 630 kg/m 3 are ordinarily used (e.g. Polyvan 31, sound attenuation 33 dB). Therefore, it is suitable to think about increased density roughly to this value even in combined plywoods with a cork core.
It is also possible to replace spruce veneers by beech veneers in the whole construction. Determination of sound-proof properties will be the subject of next research. The quality of gluing was satisfactory, the disturbance of test specimens occurred always in the layer of cork because its shearing strength was low.
Combined plywoods with a cork wear layer (Variant 3) show a similar purpose of use as the previous type. They can be used for floor elements with a cork wear layer. However, this layer has to be surface-finished. Changes in properties in this type of material compared to combined plywood with a cork core can be observed only in density, which is logical. The volume of the plywood increased (thickness), however, the weight increased only slightly because cork is very light. Surface density, however, increased from 13.02 kg/m 2 to 14.41 kg/m 2 .
CONCLUSION
The aim of the paper was to determine properties of newly developed plywood materials combined with cork and fibreglass and to compare them with common plywoods, viz. multiplexes. These newly developed plywood materials were also compared with similar materials produced by renowned companies. Under pilot plant conditions, three variants of combined plywood materials were pressed, namely with a layer of fibreglass, with a cork core layer and with a cork wear layer on one side of the plywood board and a cork core. Tests of selected physical and mechanical properties were carried out on these materials including basic statistical evaluation. A comparison with plywood materials Multiplex 15 and 20 mm thick was also made. As for the pressed variants of combined plywood materials (I-III) only plywoods combined with fibreglass (Variant I) reach the required values of mechanical properties of Multiplex boards 15 and 20 mm thick. Plywoods with a cork layer (Variants II and III) show lower strength properties.
Within this research, the following parameters were not examined: -the surface resistance with the Taber apparatus in plywoods with fibreglass; -the surface resistance by a rolling test which simulates the passage of a cart for plywoods with fibreglass; -noise attenuation in both types of plywoods with cork; -attenuation of footfall sound in plywood with a cork surface layer. The refraction of materials in the whole profile and also in separate layers was not examined. The failure of materials at separate layer interface owing to shear in bending oneself partially approved. This is again a theme of another research inclusive of determination of the elastic constant according to separate layers.
Appropriate tests to determine parameters mentioned above will be the subject of follow-up research. 
